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_ 0 INTRODUCTION

On February 5, 1990, Secretary of Energy James D. Watkins signed Secretary of Energy
Notice 15-90 (SEN-15-90). This Notice directed significant changes in the U.S. Department of
Energy's (DOE) policies and proceduresfor complying with the National Environmental Policy
Act (NEPA) of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et sea.). One of the directives of SEN-15-90 requires the
preparation of a mitigation action plan (MAP).

To ensure compliance with SEN-15-90 policy, the DOE subsequently issued DOE Order
5440.1D on February 22, 1991. This DOE Order established new responsibilities and
procedures for implementing NEPA and defined a MAP as follows:

[a] document that describes the plan for implementing commitments made in
a DOE EIS [environmental impact statement] and its associated record of
decision (ROD)...to mitigate adverse environmental impacts associated with an
action. (DOE, 1991)

The DOE's new NEPA implementing procedures (10 CFR 1021) became effective on
May 26, 1992. In accordance with 10 CFR 1021.331, DOE will do the following'

• Prepare a MAP following the completion of an EIS and its associated ROD.

• Address ali mitigation commitments made in the ROD.

• Explain how the mitigation commitments will be planned and implemented.

• Prepare a MAP before taking any action directed by the ROD that is the subject of
a mitigation commitment.

• Prepare a MAP that is as complete as the information available allows.

• Have the option of revising the MAP as more specific and detailed information
becomes available.

• Make copies of the MAP available to the public.

• On November 8, 1978, the Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act (UMTRCA), 42
U.S.C. 7901 et seq. (1988), was enacted to address a Congressional finding that uranium mill
tailings and other radiologically contaminated materials [hereinafter referred to as residual
radioactive material (RRM)] may pose a health hazard to the public. Inactive uranium mill sites
and some propertiesthat are in the vicinity of these mill sites [hereinafter referred to as vicinity
properties (VPs)] are contaminated with tailings. On November 8, 1979, the DOE designated
24 inactive uranium milling sites (designated processing sites), including the two former Union
Carbide Corporation sites (the Rifl9 sites, or the Old and New Rifle sites) at Rifle, Colorado, for
remedial action under the UMTRCA (44 FR 74891, December 18, 1979).

The Rifle MAP has been prepared to meet the requirements of 10 CFR 1021.331. The
MAP addresses commitments made in the Rifle ROD. The ROD was issued in the Federal
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Register on January 22, 1991 (5(5 FR 2167), and is included as AppendixA. No action covered
by the Rifle ROD, which is subject to a mitigation commitment before completion and approval
of this document, will be taken by the DOE.
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2.0 BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION OF THE REMEDIAL ACTION

- 2. I BACKGROUND

The Old and New Rifle sites (Figure 2.1) cover 66 hectares (164 acres) of private
land just outside the town of Rifle, in northwestern Colorado. Approximately 3,161,620
cubic meters (4,135,000 cubic yards) of RRM contaminates the sites and the adjacent
land. The tailings piles at both sites have been partially stabilized, seeded, and irrigated

_ to promote a native vegetation cover.

The 8.8-hectare (22-acre) Old Rifle site is less than 1.6 kilometers (1 mile) to the
southeast of the town of Rifle. lt is bound by U.S. Highway 6 (US-6) to the north, and
the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad (DSRGW) to the south. The Colorado
River and Interstate 70 (I-70) are immediately south of the railroad. The site consists
of the 5-hectare (13-acre) tailings pile and a 3.5-hectare (9-acre) mill area which
includes the former ore area and the assay building (Figure 2.2). Twenty-one hectares
(53 acres) adjacent to the tailings site are contaminated with windblown RRM. The
total amount of RRM at the Old Rifle site, including contaminated soils beneath the
tailings, is estimated to be 505,400 cubic meters (661,000 cubic yards).

The 57-hectare (142-acre) New Rifle site is approximately 3.2 kilometers (2
miles) west of the center of the town of Rifle. The site is bound by US-6 and the
D_RGW railroad on the north, the Colorado River to the east, and the Colorado River
and 1-70 to the south. The site consists of the 13-hectare (33-acre) tailings pile and a

- 24-hectare (59-acre) mill area, which includes stockpiled mill demolition debris, ore
storage areas, and old evaporation ponds (Figure 2.3). Twenty-five hectares (63 acres)
adjacent to the site are contaminated by windblown RRM. The total amount of
contaminated materials at the site, including soils beneath the tailings pile, is estimated
to be 2,656,220 cubic meters (3,474,000 cubic yards).

In May 1987, the DOE released its Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)
on remedial actions at the Rifle sites (DOE, 1987) for public comment. The draft EIS
analyzed four alternatives, including'

Alternative 1 - No action

Alternative 2 - Stabilizing ali of the RRM at the New Rifle site

Alternative 3 - Disposal of ali of the RRM at the Estes Gulch site, which is
the preferred alternative

Alternative 4 - Disposal of ali of the RRM at the Lucas Mesa site

Approximately 100 comments on the draft EIS were received from private
citizens, public organizations, and government agencies during two public hearings and
a 45-day written comment period. The final EIS was released in March 1990 (DOE,
1990a). The ROD, which identified Alternative 3 as the preferred disposal alternative,
was published in the Federal Register on January 22, 1991 (56 FR 2166).
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2.2 SUMMARY

The Estes Gulch disposal site is approximately 10 kilometers (6 miles) north of
the town of Rifle, off State Highway 13 on Federal land administered by the Bureau of
Land Management (Figure 2.4). The DOE will transport the RRM by truck to the Estes
Gulch disposal site via State Highway 13 and place it in a partially below-grade
disposal cell. The RRM will be covered by an earthen radon barrier, frost protection
layers, and a rock e_'osion protection layer. A toe ditch and other features will also be
constructed to control erosion at the disposal site.

After removal of the RRM and disposal at the Estes Gulch site, the disturbed
areas at ali three sites will be backfilled with clean soils, contoured to facilitate surface
drainage, and revegetated. Wetlands areas destroyed at the former Rifle processing
sites will be compensated for by the incorporation of new wetlands into the
revegetation plan at the New Rifle site.

The UMTRA Project Cfffice, supported by the Remedial Action Contractor (RAC)
and the Technical Assistance Contractor (TAC), oversees the implementation of the
MAP. The RAC executes mitigation measures in the field. The TAC provides
monitoring of the mitigation actions in cases where mitigation measures are associated
with design features. Site closeout and inspection compliance will be documented in
the site completion f'eport.
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_ 3.0 MITIGATION MEASURESASSOCLA'I'E,DWrTI-ITHE REMEDIALACTION

Table 3.1 describes the proposed mitigation rn,sasurespresented in the Rifle final EIS
and the ROD for the remedial action to be performed at the Rifle, Colorado, processingsites
and the Estes Gulch disposal site. The table delineates the mitigation commitment, the
authorizationfor the directive, the implementatic,n of the mitigation, the party to perform the
mitigationactior,,and the status of the mitigationactivities. Time frames provided in the table
are approximate and indicatewhen the measur,_is scheduled. The DOE is responsiblefor the
performance and completionof the mitiga_;on. Questionsconcerningthe mitigation commit-
ments should be directed to the DOE Site Ma_.'agerfor the Rifle sites at 505-845-5668.
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4.0 SUMMARY OF THE MITIGATION ACTION PLAN

4.1 SUMMARY

Ali mitigative commitments in the final EIS and the ROD have been addressed
in the MAP. As remedial action proceeds on the Rifle sites, adverse environmental
impacts associated with the remediation will be mitigated as described in this MAP.
The DOE UMTRA Project Office, supported by the PAC and the TAC, will implement
mitigation commitments including, but not limited to, witdlife and endangered species
protection, site restoration, and prevention of contaminant release. Figure 4.1 provides
a schedule showing the timing of the measures. The remedial action will be conducted
in accordance with the UMTRA Project Environmental, Health, and Safety Plan while
maintaining a public outreach program responsive to the local task force.

4.2 SCHEDULE

Figure 4.1 lists each mitigation commitment and the schedule for
commencement and completion of the activity.
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2'166 Fmloral Register [ Vo_. 56, No. 14 / Tuesday, January 22, :1991 l-Notices_ II I II

sectors, Including business, organized Testimony should be typed and double- NE., Suite 1720. Albuquerque. New
labor, community orpn/zat/ons, ethnic spaced and can be of any length. Mexico triOS, (505}84S.-46Z8.
associations or interest groups, social _ lqjWrlqlmIS.OrelA'noaa CON'rAClr: For further informer/on on the NEPA
Nrv/ces and human services qencies, Persons desiring to testify or participate process, contact: C. M. Borgstrom,
Job trainlns and Jobplacementqancies, or seekingadditionalinformation should Director,Office of NEPA Oversight,U.S.
correctional facilities,' housing contact Phyllis Doraey, Hearing Department of Energy, 1000
authorities, civic orsanizatlon,, and Coordinator, Division of Adult Independence Avenue, SW.,
public officials are invited to give Educationand Literacy,Office of Washington, DC 20585,(202)586,.46_.
tNtlmony at the public hearings. V0cationa] andAdult Education,U.S. Becklnmnd

Tbe hearings will be conducted by Department of Bducat/on (Mary F.,.
Betsy Brand_ Assistant Secretary for the Swltzer Building, room 4424), 400 On November &1978, the Uranium
Office of Vocational and Adult Maryland Avenue, SW., Washington, Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act
Education, and officials from the DC 20202-7Z40. Telephone: (Z02)732- (UM'FRCA]of _97a(Pub. L. 95..4B04,as
Departments of Labor and Health and 1411;deaf and healing impaired persons amended} was enacted to address a
Human Services. may call (202) 732-,?.Z35for TDD Congresslonal finding that uranium mill

Information gathered at the hearings mrvices, tailings and other radiologicalIy
will assistthe Office of Vocationaland cor,taminsted materials(hereinafter

_, Adult Education in preparing an agends Dot,Kl:Januarysz. ujm. referred to as residual radioactive
for the Coaference on Coordination in Ik,tsyBrand, material, or RRM}may pose, health
the Spring of lggl; theDivision of Adult A_ist_t Secretary,Offioeof Vocob'onalond hazard to the public. Inactive uranium
]_:lucatlon and Literacy In planning for AdultF.duoa_'on. mi]] sites and properties that are in the
the 11191Conference of State Directors of [FRDoc.In-la47 F'dedZ-aS--In:I_45,_,n] vicinity of these mill sites (hereinafter
Adult Education and the reauthorization sa.u,mcom mm.4t-a referred to as vicinity properties) are
of the Adult Education Act in 1992.-O3; ' ' contaminated with tailings. On
and the Domestic Policy Council Task November 8, 1979, DOE designated 24
Force on Literacy in preparing DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY inactive uranium milling sites (the

. recommendation, for improved Compllance with the National designated processing sites), including
coordination among Federal basic skills Environmental Policy Act: R_..ord of the two former Union Corbide
prolFams. Decision for Remedlll Actiorl mtthe Corporationuranium mill sites (the
ImrnNo mr.omu'r101¢ The public Former Union Carbide Corporation "Rifle sites" or the "Old and New Rifle

- hearings wall be held from9 a.m. to I Uranlum MillSites, Rifle, Garfield sites"} in Rifle, Colorado, for remedial
action under the UMTRCA (44 FR74891,

p.m. on: County, CO r)ecember18, 1979).
_znuory 2£ ]99Z A_.NCY:U.S.Departmentof Energy. Effective October19, 1981,and
SeattleCent]sl CommunityCollege,1701 A¢'rsON:Recordof decision, pursuant to the UMTRCA, DOE and the

Broadway,room BE-1110,Main - - ' State of Coloradoentered into a
Building,Seattle,WA. IIt_M,utw Pursuantto the Councilon cooperativeagreementto oerform

EnvironmentalQuality (CEQ) remedial action at the Rifle sites.Under
February 5, Ig91 regulations (40 CFR parts 1500-1508), this cooperative agreement, the State of
Boatmen's Plaza, BOOMarket Street, St. which implement the procedural Color,ado -sd the U.S. Nuclear

Louis, MO. provisions of the National Regulato,_, Commission (NRC) must
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), and concur with the remedial action plan

February 12,Z99Z the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE} developed by DOE. Consistent with the
The Citadel, The Military Collegeof guidelinesforcompliancewith the UMTRCA, the cooperativeagreement

South Carolina, Mark Clark Hall, NEPA (52 FR 47662.,December 15, Z987), provides for DOE to pay 90 percent and
- "Charleston, SC. the DOE Office of Environmental the State of Colorado to pay 10 percent

Februory2a ag91 Restoration and Waste Management _s of the actual costs of remedial action,
issuing a Record of Decision (ROD) on including RRM transport and site

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, remedial actions at the former Union acquisition.
Broad Street, Pelican Room, Carbide Corporation uranium mill sites The UMTRCA also requires the U.S.

Newsrlr, NJ. at Rifle, Garfield County, Colorado. DOE Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
_ Advance registration has decided to perform remedial actions to promulgate standards of general

fs requested for individuals who w/sh to and to relocatethe uraniummill tailin88 application to protect the public health,
testifyorally. Requeststo testify must be by truck transportfrom the former Misty, and environmentfz'om
received by the Department of uranium mill sites for long-term control radiological and nonradiological
Education (Department) contact person at a disposal ,lte at Estes Gulch, in hazards associstedwith the RRM
no later than three daysprior to the Garfield Countynorthwestof Rifle. The located st the designatedprocessing
liberia8 date.Gtddelinesfor testiflers Final EnvironmentalImpact Statement sites. 'rbe standardsestablishedby EPA
are available from the Department's 0F'E]S),entided "Remedial Actions st the must provide protection that is
contact person. Former Union Carbide Corporation Mill consistent, to the maximum extent

_ Individuals or Sites,_fle, Garfield County,Colorado" practicable, with the requirementsof the
orsanizationsthat wish to presenttheir (DOE/EIS 0132-F),wasissuedonMarch Solid Waste DisposalAct, referred to as
views, but are unable to attend the Z3,1990. the Resource Conservation and
hasting, are inv/ted to submit written zUBIJC,tWUIABIUTV:To receive a copy Recovery Act of 1976, 42 U.S.C. 6901 et
testimony that will be made part of the of the FEIS or ROD, please contact: #eq. The UMTRCA requires DOE to

__ official record. This testimony may be Mark L. Matthews, Project Manager, conduct remedial tct/on lt the
submitted st head_ locations or sent to Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action designated processing sites in
the Department's contact person. Project Office, $301 Centro] Avenue, compliance with these standards.
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On JanuarT.5,1983, EPA.published processed,me.) Some _roelon .has site security, V•nadium-ootrtamine+ted
final standards.at,40 CFR part 192 for occurred at ,theNew Rifle 4ailiJqgs.pile. materials mmre transferred to a
the control (subpart A) and cleam4p The Old Rifle.site is a.p._ately 0.3 vanadium mefmi_ facility .for
(sul_par/,B) of RRM.EPA,has lisa issued mile ,from-the center,of Rifle. The .site spree•zaire; all other sh•raScals, ac.tda,
l_ddance.for implementation_ef these consists.of• •3-•cs,tail/nea.pile.and a end =aaf•rials were transferred ,to a
standards.(subpart C). ,However, ,on &,am,e millam•, _c]udin8 the_Id assay licensed disposal _aait/'ty.No uranium
September 8,1985,'the .Tenth•Circuit buildins_snd _'oundatlormnf othermill mill _afl/nS8sties we_e disturbed as a
f',ou_tzfAppea]s set.asidelhe facilities..&djacent/o,Cherprooeasin8 site result ofth/sactiv/ty.

•Foundwater pray/s/on8 _.the fs • 53_8_e area _mtamina_d wi_ Decision
{3nM_ationsat/OCFR 1_.20ia) (2) and windblown tail/ns•. "_

),and,remanded those standards to +The New Rifle site/nchulez a 334u_'e DOE has selected Alternative 3 _nlhe
EPA. SeeAmen'c.mi__an, g_sa+v, ta/I/ns• ptle and,a+200-aore_n_d]am•_at FF.JS,relocstion,oflhe RRM and other
Thomas, Y22 F.2d,617, 640 (10sh C. 1985_}. includes mill _facillties, vax_iouswater contaminated _naterials at the New and

EPA has proposed,new 8roundwater retention ponds, and _,,o .or'•.,storage Old Rifle idles +toa permanent d/qposal
protection J_ to repute (hose 81_8s. Adjacent to :thepstr••sing•site _ site •t Estes Gulch u the preferred
remanded[J52 FR3&,000I:L98_ (to'be • 63-_cre area 4hat.ha•ibsen alternative.
codified st 40 CF'Rpart'102) _mposed contaminated,with windblown Sallinss. The E,stes Gulch disposal •Lte,is
September 24, a_8_.These.Broundwater "Ehe=nilistruotumswepedemelishedend approximately_xmiles north,of the
protection standards, ,however, _havenot stoci_l_! on _m site during interim Cit}, of Rifle. The •lte ties between _he
been 3ssued in final _ozm..Nevme,heless, aotions (discussed below.'}. Grand Hosba_'to the _ortheast.and
the UM'rRcA requires any remedial DOE ovi_nally.eetimated thM *,here State Highway (SH) 13 to the south and
sctions _en _y DOE to comply with were as many .as"102_polential vicirilty west. The.'tezrain slopes sandy trpward
the l'_Apmposed 8mundwster properties (re_dences, businesses, or lo the aorthm_t, toward the

_txmt_ctionstandards until they become open lands, _otentia]ly,contammated by Grand Hoj_bar,k: it is:sparse]7 vegetatedthe use ef_ailin8s'for bufldins_)r f'dl with graues and shrubs;,and them are
DOE }_a8determined Zha_'t_eselected meteria'ls) in the Rifle area, however, no major_al outface drainages

remedial action at l_e Estes Gdlch only 0_ properties were found to require nor any near4urfa_e groundwater at the
dispose] site would comply with the remedi_il action. Ofthese 85,'60 have site.
requirements ofsubpart A and 1::of the already been mmediated and *.he The Es•es Gulch disposal site and
proposed EPA 8roundwater.protection remainin8 25 will be remediated by most of_the Lendsurmundins the.site is
standards. Platmt_ activities supper•ins September s091. Ali RRM from _hese federal land administered by the Bureau
compliance With )groundwater vicinity properties'will be pieced-in the of Land Mane_semem [BI,M);how•vm:,
restoration_pu_uant to •_m't 186flhe dispos_'l©eFl-mthe Estes Gulch di•[po•al them is some pcivate _nd,south _oftheproposed _roundwater protection
stan_ sre _xpected'to beein in site. site alan8 SH ta. The,disposal site is
1991 :_ NEPA review _f the.impacts oY used primarily ,forlow-density _p'azine,

NRChas issued regulations for remedial action at _e vtcini_ properties but ,there are two.axis•ins ali and Sae
8ener_ licensin8 |or 8"11disposal sdtes, was completed in 198,5and, therefore, leases et the :site.
su_ as _stes Gulch (Final rule, 55'FR these impacts were,ns1 considered in BLM has published • notice of
45591'(1990}(10 CFR'part 40}'{October the FEIS.However,the_Impacteof proposed'withdrawal,(51 FR 87496,
30,1990). _ForNRC to 8rant a license'for remedial action at 'the vicinity properties October Y.2,t986) for lh• .F.,stesGulch
the disposal site, NRC must concur With are considered in connection with the disposal site. T'_xisnotice indicates fist
DOE'_idetermination'that _e disposal remedial action at _he Rifle sites to BLSdproposes "to,withdraw ,anarea of
site has been properly reclaimed and obtain the tote] impacts of remedial about 240,acz_eain Towns_p 5 South
with DOE's _long,termsm'veillanceplan. action. {TSS}Ranse9_Wea/(B93W}, Section
Section S._l of the _fle FEIScontains a When the State OfUs'Isr•de acquired 14. DQE will zequest'that the LI.S.
briefuummary of the ]one-,term the Rifle sites inJuly 1988, the _il] Depm.tment of Interior, tim:raSheLM,
surveillance ?Ian• _or _e R/fie sites for Structures were unsa.fe./n addition, trantfer_jerisdict_m over the fine]
iicensi_, vanadium-contaminated materials, dispose] site of approx_ate]y 81 ,acrcs

asbestos, otis, 8asses,_olvents, permanently'to J3tOE."/'be,mmsL,tin8
Project Deecdption chen_ica_s,and c.3eanerz,often in land_ are.for tempm_ry _seJn

RLfle:stteaconsiet _f:the separate unmarked containers or in unsecured] stockpi]in8 9fmateriale, _quipment
Old end New _e ,Stes, which _osether amos, were present on the New Rifle stm,aSe, water retention :basins, and
cover 164 acres of private land west of site. The Rifle sites were neither other oonstructLon-:mlated.activities.
the center_fR/fle, :C._omdo, on the guarded nor considered physically _ transfer of jurisdiction over the
north bank of :theColorado River. The secured. The,conditions at ,the.Rifle sites final ,disposal _Ltewill .not _ske place,
ratlines piles _t both st•es h-re been presented • constant hazard to file however, _ .eLM haz _ompleted ali
limb•lilt •taSi_ed, at•Seated and groundskeepin8 crew,.as _wett.as 40 administrative, procedural and ,legal
trrisated _ promote • a_ti_e vegetation anyone who .misht _uLI.y_a_n requirements. :lasddi_n, DOE must
co,,_r..{Taitines consist _d'the chemicals unauthmd_ed azcess, canards with the Governor of Colored•,
used in the miUin8 ps'oce_ m=d_e _useef the_mtentially unsafe In_esponse lo th_ S_ate nfC_lorado
flnely_'ound ssruls emd rda_/mm_e - conditions, DOE span, he and public•cams•ntis•calved en,the

performanoe ef interim ecti_ "inJuly draft F..IS,tnd:to_maply with State of
, DOe_,_thu=_,:dmoupk ,_am 1968. (Interim actions be•an _n.AWlu_t Colorado P_b_c :H/shway Ar,m_s Permit

m=_lmtto__1 im_lw,t_==mto=tt,,,,. 1988 and were completed in ,&uSuet requirements,DD_ _ de,temxined Xhat
C,mumquead_,,tbemtedTof.sndoxtenlof 1_.} Interim •c/im_n(_dremov/ng mttigationmsuureem,_mecessaryto
_roundwsmr mstorstioo _ be tvlhmted asbestos.and other r.hemlcmls_ reduce the qpotantialfar _tran_portafion-,,,p,r,_y.'_m.m,ro,_'Im Imm_ iv
]_A _dtl pmims__wl_.,M_4s_m materiaht,,demolishi_ amztable "and related ;/mpemtsatomc_.d -with d_z

, u_efe =dll _,,and _ hUmOrousmzl _een/Jy/adex_
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_hatwill be _ KRM on the Increaseconsestfon,andincrease and condiUons. InterimscUons,
._abUchlshway. Therefore., DOE will accident potentials. The construction however, discussion above, have been

• oonstruct improvements to SH 13 to features will reduce the potential for completed.
- inltljate transportation impacts end accidents, reduce con_estion, prevent Altemot/ve,_.-Stsbilizat/on at the

oons_vuct en mcoeesroad from SH 13 to the impedin8 of private and commercial New Rifle Site. This alternative involved
the disposal site. The m/tiption traffic flow by remoras8 the truck traffic aisbllizi_ sls of the RRM at the New
measures include the _tructton of • from the main traffic lanes to the Rifle site. The Old Rifle RRM would
paved, la-foot-wide, 7,600-foot-lens dedicated climbin8 lane and the have been excavated, trucked to the
dimbin8 lane on the east side of SH 13 d/sposa] site turnoff, and comply with New Rifle site on U.S. i-li8hwsy 6, and
between SH 325 end the disposal site the requirements of the CDOH access consolidated with the New Rifle RRM to
turnoff, en 800-foot-lens, l_..foot-wide permit and State law. form one disposal cell, The consolidated
8revel truck turnout, and an intersection Site preparation st the Rifle sites will RRM would then Suavebeen covered
facil/ty to the Sates Gulch disposal site. include remoras8 RRM from the access with an earthen radon barrier, s frost
Under the terms of the DOE-State l'OedSend access control areas, fancies protection layer, a drain layer, s filter
Cooperative Ajrmunent, the State of the site, and instaUin8 temporary layer, end a rock erosion protection
Colorado has ap_ed to pay for the full aonstruct/on fltcilities. After disposal barrier. A below-Brads rock apron

would have been constructed around thecom of construction es part of the site preparation, the RRM will be
State's 10 percent share of total trucked to the Sates Gulch disposal site; base of the entire stabilized disposal cell
nunedial action costs. The reasons for placed in the _0-foot deep disposal cell; to protect spinet the erosional forces of
these mitiption measures are discussed and covered with the earthen radon end floodinj in the Colorado River, l)rsinase
below, frost protect/on layers, drain and filter diversion ditches would have been

In their comments on the EIS, the layers, and s rock erosion protection constructed on the north, east, and south
Colorado Department of 14ishways h_yer.After the RRM art covered, the sides of the disposal cell to divert
(CDOH] indicated that the hl_ haul toe ditch and erosion protecb.n features sur/ace-water I'_off around end away
truck volume could cauH a traffic will be constructed, end the final site from the disposal cell. All areas not
hazard on SH 13 between the Junct/on of lp'salle8 and mtoration will take piace, occupied by the disposal cell and
SH 32.5and the disposal site turnoff The maximum heisht will be flush with euocisted erosion protection features
because of the narrow and c_rvin8, the adjacent terrain and st the top will would have been restored with clean fill
steep 8redes end poor pauin_ sisht slop at 7._ percent. The slope at the toe mater/al to promote positive drainese
d/stances. For rids reason, CI_H of the disposal cell will be a maximum and then revqpeteted.
indicated that ft would require the of 20 percent. "[be road from SH 13 to Alternot/ve 4--Disposal at the Lucas
construction of s third lane, or _ruck the Estes Gulch disposal site will be Mesa Site by Truck Transport. This
passln8 iaea, and an intersection facility maintained es permanent accessfor eltemaUva wou/d beve relocated the
to the Sates Gulch disposal site 8s part surveillance and maing_r_ence Old and New Rifle RRM by truck to the

inspections. Lucas Mesa site, approximately 35 miles
of the necessary Colorado State After removal of the RRM, the southwest of Rifle. An access road
Hi, way Aces88 Permit requirements, dbturbed areas at both Rifle sites, would have been constructed from
The Colorado Access Code requires indudin8 the disturbed wetlands areas,
CDOH approval of a hJ4jhwayaccess County Road V.5 onto Lucas Mesa, and

will be back£dled with dean soils, s disposal cell avera_in8 15 feet in depth
permit to ensure protection of the public contoured for surface dratnase, and would have been excavated at the site.
health, safety, ,:nd welfare; to maintain revesetsted. I)ud_ the fp'oundwster All of the RRM would have been trucked
smooth traffic flow;, to maintain the restoration phase of the Uranium Mill to the Lucas Mesa site; placed in the
hishway rt8ht-of-wsy drainase; and to Tailu181 Remedial Action (UlvfTRA) disposal cell; and covered with en

tect the functional level of public Project, DOE will evaluate groundwater earthen, bentonite-amended radon
ways. The Colorado Access Code restoration requirements and perform barrier, s @foot-thick earthen frost

emphasizes that new b.i_wey access such fp'oundwater restoration es is
points, such as the access between SH necessary to ensure compliance with the protection layer,, filter layer, and s
13 and the Estes Gulch _sposal site, find EPA ffroundwater protect/on rock erosion protection b/u'rier. A larse,
must not compromise the safety and standards. The State of Colorado will below-Brads rock apron would have
efficiency of the public hlshway, retain title to the Rifle sites and may been constructed aloe8 the northwest
Likewise, State of Colorado Isw dispose of them in accordance with base on the disposal cell. Rock-lined
prohibits the imperils8 or blockin8 of section 104 of the UMIRCA. dreinase diversion ditches would have
normal and reasonable forward traffic been constructed on the northeast,
flow. The law provides that slower Deea4pt/on of Altornat/m southeast, and southwest sides of the
traffic, the haul trucks in this case, must In addition to the preferred 'disposal cell to divert surf,ce-water
pull over and use any posted special alternative, the followin_ alternatives runoff around and away from the
uphill traffic lanes or roadside _'r, outs were considered in detail by DOE in disposal cell. After the removal of the
to allow other vehicles to pass or reschin8 its derision to relocate the RP.M, the Old and New Rifle sites would
maintain normal traffic flow. . RRM by truck and to dispose of, have been restored with dean fill

The FEIS indicates that projected.SH stabilize and control these materials at material to promote positive drainase
13 use will tncrasst by S2 to 88 percent the Sates Gulch dbpoeal site. Ali of the and then revesetated_
as 8 resultof trucl; haul trips. Posted act/on tltmtives (Alternatives 2, 3, _ JUtc_n_:. DOE received
speed I/mite sre 50 to M mph for these and 4} include the RRM from the comments on the FEIS from two private
areas and Jth, hif0_/Yprobable that, remedisted vlclndtyproperties, individuals, CX)OH,and BLM.The
without construction end use of these Air,ernstre l--No Action. This private individuals expressed concern
transportation-specific mitigation alternative consisted of performin$no over the potential use of the Rifle Creek
measures, the numerous end heavily remedial action. The tailings piles, limestone quarryas a borrow source for
ladened haul trucks would impede the vicinity properties and other RRM erosion control rock, concern over the
flow of mtffic, cause or substanttveiy would remain in their present locations conflictins State and EPA radon
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mn/,|on,_ Tor_ht_ peromt ofJhe _luc, len Insttnn_lhml ,dsn/ficantJmpactJ ioarea hmd_.
Pre, ct, and the peroefvod qlmpactsto.'It cancers from radon en_/_ Js b8_ on caurentnsale .and pred/ctable
pegase |endowner ostr the _ee GUlch p_ovided _¥ d_e _/sinsl ;prepmed _f_onaltrends.LInfortUnste_y, lhe JEiS
disposal 4dta.la[)OI4 _eeted 4 standtnd,ln,ndditlon, tlmState_f cannot addrem '_peroetved
pavemems_m'hJyfor.TJH.15andSHIJas Colorado bo_mntIymvlevdqits oontandnaU_"m'the_otBntia]_utu_
peM ofqbe ,tmnspmta_km4mlMad existi_l standm, d_f2 :pCl/nr_, with _ mafia/_ M acs_se _n the _dcini_

: ml_(sattoumeamums. _ lntenUon dchansinB it to 20qp_'[m'J. ofth8 F.4dasG'uJc,h disposal site.
' Bl,hdhud eartmu_bJaumof"samara DOE _ onn_llr _,EPA stmuJards. PercepUous_ua'y_lsly between

rshrtinB ttaI1_ adequn_ and im_ld • Pmz_vnd impacts _ adjaoe_t ind/viduals and aflenc/_ _nd are s
' detail of the b_fouutinn dnlt_ FF.[S:for 'private landowner, matter of permma] cba/ce and spin/on.

sae Jneuppm'tin8 RLM_ tm_hm!i_ 1'he_mmnentor mqwossad mncem * SH 6 and SH tS onclsys.
Jur/sd/ction omr the astm Gulch over Immfv_ adverse economic The State of Color, do has l_iuested
d/apses] slte to DOE. In.summer, these Impacts andpotm_ttal_pact_ on land tho113OE 4nclude.a t_wnnent overlay of
ksues/sr.laded :th_need far_ddtUonal u_J 8oprava_ hnd_ adjscont'to:Bl_ SH OmsdSH ISae part .M_e mit_ion
informationso_4be 4octtionand land coutalnlnj th8 EstesGulch &sposs] plan to_set q)roompeusate _or the
idze ofzhe lands _ Ewtmusimmmd,dlhe sito. Th_ r,msunenter 81so/edified that ant/dpated highway detertor6Uon
amount of_:mqe to be/mpactnd by oconomic hnpects,/ncludi_ impacts to associated w]tb ,thelapse volume of haul
smnedial sca/an and ,'theamount of lest livestock and same. will re,_ultfrom the truck tmf_c.DOE intends to abide by
forqle act_qe. BLMmiss Sm;l;htto projected baul_ trsf_qcto the Estes 4be 4stunt of 4the"Statement of ih'/nciples
de, be'the land _lJ_fer process and Gulch d/apes] site alan8 zed thrmqlh and Dtrecttvos for the lmpleraentalJon of
schedule, including 8LM prooedurs] and the commentor's property. Other/mpect the UM'I'RA_:oJect in the State of
b8al requirement_ define DOE's concerns hsclude .thedirect impacts of Colorado," which wu ei_ed ;by.the
disposs] site aoooss and _Ulitios.needs: roadway construct/on and use;_S] or Governor of Coloredo and DOE on May
determine BLM requirements for the SH pan, red r.,ontmninatinn andimUuUon
lS uplpade; expand the _escr/pUon of from RRM tranapmtzt/on; degradation 2.1990• Item 7 of the Directives requiresthe Joint development of a plan for the
the mittption meJjureJ m_l.usure of the entire area from tbe existenoe of appropriate upkeep and maintenance oi"
adequate zevege_Uon; detsnnine the RRM; and reduced z_erket ,value of roadways for each of the Colorado site,,,
impacts to a nearby stock pond: assess the affected Jand_ This commsntor fncludins",.he5P.i_lesites•
and mJtijate hnpacts to w_]d]Lfe;and believed the .F.ISdid _ot dsdequate]y - LocuS/onmadsize of d/sposa] site
Incopporats an analysis of BLJ_'scritical consider these impacts, transfer lands, acreage to be _mpacted,ebmm_ts and .theFEZS'sconformance lt is DOE',, pmition/h_t land use was
with BLM's.qosouzce Mm_qlement Plan addre_ed in sufficient detail in the E/S. and forage a_,eage tout. DOE'prosdded
0U_tP). Based on/_'ormat/on lathered durin_ claz_ficetion lo BIJ_4concendn8 theortftional 240-acrelandwithdraws]

These comments are responded to fn scopin_ of the alS, preper.sUon oftbe spp_/cal.ton tree..'The disposal site areasummary _orm below, Ali of these draft EIS, end the public commenting
comments and issues will be addressed period for the FEIS,DOE analyzed is located tn ",hesouthwest quarter of
8q)e,"_cs]ly duds8 the final design existing land ownership and uses, and the north haU of the northwest quarter
process, throqlTtconsultaz/on with She assessed reasonably lm,seeable future of Section It, T_SS,RO3W.figure 2.5 of
State of Colorado and BLM. • hnpacts, Since the site fs surrounded by the FE/S shows',he approximate

• Rifle Creek limestone quarry. BLM land, DOE determined that BLM location of the 7Z-acre disposal cell; sn
DOE e]_Lminatedthio quarryfrom land will receive the majm'Jt_vf the unfenced ZO-acrebuffer zone will

further conlflderation in "the.ELq]_rocess direct impacts, if an.),,.No information encircle the disposal cell, for s Iota1 oY
because of_e potenttal public policy was hrou_t toDI3Ea 8ttention,,hmng approximately el acres in She final
and transportat/on tmpecta assc_rted the public x_v/ewprooms that would disposal site, An additional 12 acres cd'
with t1_use. have necessit[ted a mvre/natepth distur/_ancewiU be caused _y _e

• State/EPA dual radon emission analysis of other/and _e issues• Under aocess road to the site h'_m SH 1_3an8
standards, the C.F.__de_es (66FR _, _ upgrade of SH 13,Therefore,

The UMTRCA recjul_edEPA to set 23,'1_81),DOE is not _quired to _nllase approx]nu, tely.03 acreswould be
standards for _ control of radon in speculation or contmnplatian about permanently lost from forage use by
releases of UMTRCA Pmjec/sites. futureplans of unknown/stare wildlife and livestock because of the
init/aUy, EPA _proposeda radon landowners or unknown _utum tand cUspoaa] cen, buffer zone, and access
emlssion standard of 2 picocuries per uses• road• lt is anticipated that
square meter per second,(pCl/mq]; The v'JS anaIFz,ed transportat/an- approximately SOto 40 acres wlU be
however, after mevalust/on of _he related impacts and stated that sU temporarily dt-turbed duds8 remedial
odstns].standard, EPA _evised dtto 20 affected par_ies would be mmu_rily act/on, but evantuaUy will be
p_lmq (See 40CF'R".9,L.q2(b')(1)(iQ). compensatedfor.accessurn. AU revelletatedand returned toRLM Tor
Aeons the reasons :forthe change were distuzbed ames w_Ube xeclsimed resuznpUon of'previous uses. Based on a
t_t the increments] bandits of xhe according to the stated mitijation BLM anal),_b oflostvalues, DOE will
origins] propond.tandud did not n_uums.'Fhe transportation and provide monetary compensation for
justi_ the incmued sagas when dispms] of/he RR.Mwill be conducted losses to the flraZ/_ permittees ts part
eompm_l XoXhe mylar! mandm_ and in compliancewith all applicable of the remedial action mix_etion
the tnt results indicatad a z p_t/n_J reg_atimu and laws, pe_oulerly EPA measures _ the .htnd #ansfer procHs.
standard ml_t be _momdiffioult Io atandsr_• Since the RiM disposal will • Land transfer procen, schedule,
ucla/eve than EPA _t_[n_y believe[ (48 inhibit the spread ofoontmlphuttJon, and and B/_ procedural and legal
FR 506, ]tnusz_/i, 1983). EPA has aU.disturbed areas w/I/be reolaimed, requirements. As provided in the FEIS,
determined that thensduu/standard a_acent areas will not be deflraciedas t prior to the relocation of the RRMand

'os]lbvidesadequate protection urrpubl/c result of project activities. U.S. Amy stabilization at Eates Gulch, DOE will
and aMe_ mu:lthe an.vtmnment Corps ,c_aNl/nears appraisem have requut BLMapproval o_ the DOE land

since it Wm_dm fm''mme than _ dete.mdned/hat tbeae_ be no . withdmw-I a/_plicatinn and land
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transfer. This proce, cannotbe furthersupportedDOE's statement th•t order)"(1} A clay rodon/lx_ltration
completed until after publication of the the Eases Gulch area is s critical barr•es with a hydraulic conductivity of
ROD, the completion of mft:laaUonand winter•na use area for deer. DOE 10 "' centimeters per second (ca/s), (2)
compensation negotiations with BI,M, ac.knowledaed BLM's concern over • lower filter layer of sand, (3) an
and the successful complet/on of all potent/al truck traffic-relsted deer earthen frost protection layer, (4) an
B/,M pr,'.tceduraland legal requ/rements, mortalities. DOE feels that the •ccen upper filter (bedding) layer of sand, and
Completion of the land transfer will also road to the disposal site will not be (5} • layer of erosion protection riprap.
tr•quire an amendment of BLM's conducive to speeds hi8ber than 20 to 30 These disposal cell component, will
Gis•wood Spr•nBsAMP.The RMP mph. Both qenc/es agreed that SH 13 function as sn integrated system to limit
amendment process requ&e4 the presents a lp'eater collision risk, vertical seep•as and inhibit radon
preparation of an environmental part/cularly for return•na trucks. DOE, in sm•nat/on from the RRM. The radon
assessment (EP.}and • _)-day public coordination with BI,M,will develop barr/sr will restrict steady state vertical
"protest" and Governor's review period, add•Us•al mlt_aUon measures for this Nep•Be throughthe RRM to 10" cm/s

• D/sps•al site acceu and utility area. In addition, • ro•slut•on of BLM'e and will inhibit radon emanations to
needs. DOE will submit right-of-way I_neral five-month versus DOE's levels lower than the EPA radon
(ROW) permit application pack•aeg for mt•mated thr•e-month winter shutdown standard. The lower filter layer will
tim site accessmad and for util/ty period will be coordinated between eliminate the potential for standin8

• mm_ce needs to BLMfor approval AJ DOE and BLM. water to remain within the radon
part of these packages, DOE will subndt • BLM critical elements and RMP barrier. The frost protection layer and
detailed enid•ser•na design and survey analysis. BLMrequested that DOE the erosion protection layer will prevent
information, and mi•isar/on measures to address conformance with the future degradation of the radon barrier
offset Impacts. In addition, DOE will Glenwood Spr•naz RMP and BLM by frost heave or erosion.
obtain • small piece of private land Critical Elements. The emphasis of the The steady state seepage flux of 10"
requlr_ for permanent access to the RMP for this area is grazing and wildlife cm/s fs within the drainage capacity of '
site. habitat. The disposal st Fates Gulch the underlying Wasatch Formation

• SH 15 upgrade. Because the would result in the Ion of 93 acres of bedrock, thereby pr•vent•na RRM
proposed upgrade features exceed the critical deer habitat and a loss of one seepage from perching along the low
exit•na use and Irate•ions, BL/viwill an/real gr•z/n8 unit per month (AUM) hydraulic conductivity str•ts beneath '
prepare an EA to analyze the impacts of per 10 acres or 9 AUMs. (An AUM is the the disposal cell. No groundwater
the proposed upgrade features. DOE will amount of forage required by an animtd msu•din8 in the underlying Wasatch

vide detailed ••ameer•n8 for one month.} An analysis of the P,:_41-" Formation will occur in the disposal cell
treat•on, as well as the results of the and consul•at/on w/sh BLMresource because the depth to groundwater is 163

completed threatened and endanaerod e_ec/alists has determined that the feet.
lq_eciesand cultural resources surveys • critical elements of Areas of Critical The _isposal cell will comply with
to BLMfor incorporation into the EA. Environmental Concern, Farm Lands, EPA proposed groundwater protection

• Expanded ro/riga•ion measures and NaUve American Indian Religous standards because the average hnear
naves•ta•ion description, BLM requested Concerns, Wild and Scenic Rivers, and groundwater velocity in the Wasatch
more specific details on ml•la••ion Wilderness are not present in the Formation Is less than 0.1 h/year.
measures, revegetation plans, and weed disposal site area. Consequently, contaminatedcontrol plans b-sm DOE. DOE will
provide thisinformation after B_ds for Decision I[p'oundwaterwilt travel less than 100
completion of the Final Design, and BLM DOE has charactrized conditions at feet in the 10(30year design-life of the
wili review and comment on the uplands the Fates Gulch disposed site and has disposal cell. This is approximately the
and wetland reve8etation plan, determined that the proposed remedial d/sta_-_ce5'o_ t_e perimeter of the RRMto the dow•gradient edge of the riprap
Includi_theweedcont,]plan.DOE is actionwi£1complywiththe
committedtothejointdevelopmentand requirementsofEPA standards.The (thePOC).
implementation of an appropriate site- disposal cell at Fates GUlch will comply In the unlikely event that
specific reveaetatlon ph,n for all uplands with 40 CFR Part 192, Subparts A and C contaminated groundwater does migrate
and wetlands disturbed r/,,xrin8remedial of EPA proposed groundwater beyond the POC within 1000 years, it
action, and for the tmplemt'ntation of protection standards. This compliance is would not sisn/ricantJyaffect human
:,_ppropdatemeasures to control noxious based on an assessment of the health or the environment. Groundwater
weeds, hydr_eoloa]c characteristics of the in the Wasatch Formation beneath the

• 8rock pond/mpects. DOE has disposal site, • design analysis of the disposal cell could be classified as Class
determined a small stock pond located disposal ceil, and a performance m (see 52 FR _ (1987} (40 CFR
at the southern end of the site would be assessment of the disposal site. 192.11(e)) (proposed September 24,
/mpacted by remedial action. BLMhas The disposal ceil will meet all 1987), based on the high concentrations
stated that th/s pond provides the only proposed concentration limits at the of naturally occurrin8 contaminants and
water for the exlstln8 gruln8 allotment" point-of.compllance (POC) in the on the low yield of the formation.
The pond's drainage area wLllbe uppermost water-bear•na -nit. The POC Because of the poor quality of
impacted through the divert.ion of runoff will be at the down gradient edge of the groundwater, the low yield of the
around the disposalcelland into males•rad facRity in the uppermost Wasatch Formation, the relatively
Government Creek._ action is water be•ring -nit. At the Fates Gulch remote location, and Federal ownership
necessary to halt the exist:in8 sully•na in d/sps•al site, the Wasatch Formation la of the site, Wasatch Formation
tlm area. DOE wili work with BLM to t]_ uppermost water-be•ring unit. groundwater resources in the immediate
develop an acceptable measure to offset The RRM wili be placed in a partially vicinity of the disposal cell st Fates
this impact, below-lp'•de disposal cell. A cover wi_ Gulch wi/] probably remain

• WildiJ/e data and impacts. BLM be constructed over the RRM.The undeveloped.
supplied additional and more current disposal ce]] cover at Fates Culch will If the proposed concentration limits
deer population and use data, which consist of the following (in ascending were exceeded for •ny hazardous
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constituents at the POC, DOE would of the Colorado River, a major western red/at/on at the Rifle sites and vicinity
begin corrective action to bring the river that provides water resources to properties would continue to exceed
disposal cell into compliance. Corrective Colorado, other western states, end EPA standards.
action measures may include disposal Mexico. The disposal cell could be
cell cover modification, application of subject to erosion or undermining from a Considerations in lmplem,_nlation of the
supplemental standards for Class Hl major flood event or lateral migration of . Decision
ipmundwater, or alternate concentz'ation the river channel. The rock apron Pursuant to section ? of the
I/m/ts (ACLs), as specified in 40 CFR constructed around the base of the Endangered Species Act. and as

197.. disposal cell was designed accordi_8 to summarized in the FEIS, DOE prepared
_e height of the disposal cell at EaSes standard _eertng practices and several biological assessments for
Gulch will be flush with the adjacent flood analyses based on computer disposal at Estes Gulch and the other
terrain, lt will blend w/sh the color end modeling. This design should be able to alternatives considered. The U.S. Fish
form of the surrounding landscape, end withstand predictable flood events, and Widlife Service (FWS) concurred
will not be visible from SH 13. Long- normal erosion, and lateral channel with DOE's "no effect" determinations
term Impacts will be minimal because migration. However, the potential exists for remedial actions affecting ali species
the disposal site ts isolated. Disposal at for the disposal cell to be damaged or " at both the Rifle processing sites and the
the Estes Gulch site w/U also release the destroyed by any unpredictable or Lucas Mesa site, and for most species at -
142-acre New Rifle site for future unusual events and processes that could the Estes Gulch disposal ,dte. Prior to
development. The major concerns for occur over the next 1000 years. Also, the publication of the FEIS, the major
this alternative result from the higher additional design changes or emergency issues of Concernwere potential Impacts
costs and longer hauling distances in disposal cell stabilization efforts could caused by the upgrade of SH 13 and the
comparison to stabilization at the New increase the overall project costs Estes Gulch access road to threatened
Rifle site (Alternative 2) for both the considerably, or candidate plant species or Colorado
RRM and the borrow materials. In addition, if the Colorado River we__'e plant species of special concern, and the

In summary, DOE believes that to flood, groundwater levels beneath the impacts of using Colorado River water
disposal of the RRM at the Estes Gulch • disposal cell would become elevated.
site would provide the most stable, This could result in water encroaching on endangered or candidate fish species.The plant species include the Wetherill
permanent and reliable design while into the lower portions of the disposal milkvetch, the Uinta Basin hookless
balancing reasonable cost and lower cell end cause substantial amounts of cactus, the Deseque milkvetch, and the
environmental Impacts. Also, the Estes contaminant to be released into the DeBeque phacelia; the fish species
Gulch site ts not subject to the same groundwater. The proposed EPA include the Colorado squawfish, the
engineering design concerns as groundwater protection standards could bonytail chub, and the razorback sucker.
Alternatives S and 4, nor the same be temporarily exceeded following each During an earlier survey of the disposal
hydrologic concerns as Alternative 2. flooding episode. If compliance with the site end access road for these plants, a

AlZernotive 4, disposal at the Lucas proposed EPA groundwater protection population of the Wetherill mllkvetch
Mesa site, could provide similar cell standards cannot be permanently was found along the access road. DOE i
design stability, permanence, reliability, achieved with the proposed conceptual has agreed to avoid the identified
and compliance with EPA proposed design, then design modificatins or plants. A subsquent plant survey of the
fFoundwater standards. However, there ACLs would have to be considered. SH 13 upgrade area did not locate any
are increased access road design and Either option is likely to increase overall additional plant populations that are
construction and transportation-related project costs considerably, endangered, threatened, candidates forImpacts, as well as substantial increases Selection of this alternative would
in costs and materi_.Is consumption due also result in a permanent visual listing, or State species of'special
to the much greater hauling distances for annoyance to the local community and concern.
both the RRM and the borrow materials, to travelers alan8 interstate 70 and the The FWS concurred with DOE's
Since a shorter hsulin8 distance reduces Denver and Rio Grande Western determination that remedial actions at
the risk of exposure to the population, Railroad. In addition, soma local public Estes Gulch "may affect" the three fish
the Estes Gulch alternative is the concern was expressed over the species. In their Biological Opinion
environmentally preferred alternat/ve, potential loss of the 142-acre New Rifle (Attadunent G1 of Appendix G in the

AJternaUve 2, stabilization at the New site from future development. FEB), the FWS stated that cleanup of
Rifle site, provides the least stable, Alternative 1, the no action the RRM, with the inclusion of specified
permanent, or reliable design, end may alternative, would consist of taking no conservation measures, would not likely
not guarantee complete nor permanent steps toward remedial action st the Rifle jeopardize the continued existence of
compliance with EPA's proposed sites and vicinity properties, except for the filh species. The conservation
fproundwater protection standards, the interim steps that were taken by measure requires that DOE make s one-
Major concerns related to disposal at DOE to rased/ate the safety hazards at time payment of 810 per acre-foot
the New Rifle site include its proximity the R/fie sites. Selection of this • . average annual water depletion (or a
to the Colorado River, its vulnerability alternative would not be consistent with total payment of 12.150.00) to offset the
to river channel shifting, the high the requirements of the tYMTRCA.The remedialaction water use, or water
Ip'oundwater water table, the large RiBs siteswould remain Lutheir present depletion,end impacts, asspecifiedin

•quantity ofRRM involvedcoupledwith locationsand conditions,lhd the RRM the "Recovery ImplementationProgram
the constraintsImposedby the limited would be subjectto continued for EndangeredFish Speciesin the
area] extentof the site,a permanentloss dispersionby wind end water, and Upper ColoradoRiver Basin". The FWS
of'Z42 acres at the New Katie site, end possible unauthorized removal by man. also determined the incidental take
the visual annoyance of the above- The contamination of'groundwater associated With the remedial action to i
IFound disposalceU to the nearby beneath the Rifle sites and the risk of be zero, and did not require any
community of Rifle. contaminating surface waters would mitigation measures. DOE made the

The New Rifle disposal cell would continue for an indefin/te period of time. conservation payment in August :1989,
bava to be located within the floodplain Radon ,,manations and external gamma thus satisfying the Endangered Species
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Act commitment Identified in the direct sur(ace runoff will be constructed _ at WuhinSton. DCou Issuer>'ta,
B/oiosical Opinion. .to prevent long-term erosion. 100'1.

Pursuant to Executive Orders 1_088 • Any d/ichzu'sed water will be - Pm_ D. Grimm,
and 118_, and 10 CFR part 1022, DOE treated In accordance with applicable DeputyDirecWcO_ice_F._vironmenta7
published aFloodplainStatement of State and federal standards. P._tom_'onandWasteManoxeme_L
Flndinp as appendix F in the FEIS, As • Soils encountered at the Estes [FRDoc. 91-1428Filed1-10-01.;8:45am]

shown in that i.estment' remedial Gulch site wiU be stockpiled for use mu.mecoos mo.e_u
• CUOnsat the P_e sites wile _ piace duds8 recJamation.in t_ 100- and _O.year floodplains of
tim Colorado River and wtUimpact • Water wt]] be applied to disturbed
wetlands aJoq the Colorado River. DOE areas et rbe Rifle |ites lind at the F.stes _ kMo_tMJo_ _Uon
has determinedthat titre lmno GUlch d/apolml site to inhibit fusittve A94mcy Inf_ Colo¢tJo_ Under
pemctlceb]e _teru8 Uveto ctrrytn8 out dustmn/ulnas, l_vlew by _ Offk_ MsJ_Jgorl_t 88KI
the reread/al action in the floodplain and • Water and chemical dust Budget
in the wethmcls areas, but has proposed wappressious wiU be applied to dirt and
mit_88tionme_ur_ to of_hmtthese llruvel accessroads to inhibit dust • _ EnergyInfo_-msUon
Impacts. embsions. Haul trucks will be covered Administration.

Interim actionswere conductedand to preventthz dispersion of KRM darts8 is'nora: Notice of r_e:t, submittedfor
l,mnedlal action- will be conducted in mlocaUon. , review by the Office of Manasement
eompli,mce with ali applicable permit ® The borrow sites were oelected for and Bu_eL
requirements and will incorporate JocsUons as close to the _tas Gulch
m/fl8attve measur_ to further reduce dbposal site as possible to reduce costs _y:. The Energy Information
impacts. The foliowil_ mos/turin8 and and minimize the/mpacts of increased Ada/heSitation (EIA] has submitted the
midseUve masse'es, which are also Iz'a_portaUon d/stances, enersy information coUection(s) listed at
described in sectionF.ZJ of the FFJS, the end of this noticeto the Office of
will be implemented to avoid or • Existing bus'ew sites will be used,
minimize impacts durin8remedial where possible, for earthenand rock Man88ement andBudsettOMB) forreview under provisions of the
action, materials to reduce the amount of land Paperwork Reduction Act (Pub. L 0e-

• Fences or other access barriers will disturbance. 611, 44 U.S.C. 3501 el. 8eq.}. The listing
be constructed to inhibit unauthorized • Local kborer, will be hired, does not include collections of
human intrusion dm'lng remedial action, whenever possible, to maximize information contained in new or revised

• Transportation mutes will be economic benefits to the local resulettons which are to be submitted
•upsmded, as necessary, during remedial commu_ties, under section _04(h} of the Paperwork

act/on to reduce the potential for traffic Reduction Act, nor manasement and
accidents and reduce consestton. • Construction operations will take
Transporter/on mit:tsation measures to place so as to reduce noise disturbance procurement assistance requirements
reduce short-term tmnsportaUon to local residents, collected by the Department of Energy(DOE).

, impacts any.Judethe use of traffic • Off-site spills win be cleaned up Each entry contains the follow/ns
controls, such as f184gnenand additional immediately, An environmental information: {1)The sponsor of the
sisals, and the constructionof turnout monitoriesprogramwill be in piace collection(the DOE componentor
and passi_ lans and intersect/on throushout remedial action. Federal Ener_ Regulatory Commission
hicil/ties. A paved, Zt-foot-wide, 7500-
foot-luna _mbin8 lane will be • All areas disturbed during interim/ (FERC));{2) Collection number{s); (3)
cons1=ucted on the east side of SH 13 remedial action will be restored by Current OMB docket number (if
between SH 825 and the Estes Gulch site back_I1ins, [p'sdin_ and revesetatins, applicable); (4) Collection title; (5) Type

" turnoff, An SOO-foot-lons,la.foot-wide except the stabilized RRM and access of request, e.8., new, revision, extension,
IFavel truck turnout WIUbe added and reeds, or reinstatement; {e) Frequency ofcollection; (7)Response oblisation, I.e.,
an intersection hlcility on SH 13 at the • Disturbed wetlands (20 acres) will mandatory, voluntary, or required to
Estes Gulch turnoff wall be constructed be restored and revesetated, obtain or retain benefit; (6) Affectedto eats local transportat/on-related
tmpacts. Under the terms of the DOE- • Before releasin8 the equipment used public; (9) An estimate of the number of

= State CooperaUvaAsreement, the State in the remedial action for use on other respondents per report period; (10) An
of Colorado haz agreed to pay for the projects, lt will be cleaned of estimate of the number of responses per
full costs of construction as part of the contaminated material, respondent annually; (11} An estimate of

the averasehoursper response;(12)The
= State's 10 percent share of the total • Close contact with the public will estimated total annual respondent

rmnedial action costa, be maintained throush the established burden; end (13) A brief abstract
• Areas containi_ known public information task force, describin_ the proposed collection and

populations of the WasherS1 mflkvetch, the respondents,• State-l/steal epec/es of special concern. _n
will be avoided duri_ construction and DAYI_ Com.mentsmust be filed within
zumof the F.,ztesGulch access mad. DOE hsa welshed the costs, benefits, 90 days of publication of this notice, Sf

• Temporary ermton controls, Ichedule, and environmental impacts you anticipate that you Willbe
wastewater retention hasins, and and has decided to perform remedial submitting comments but find it difficult
treatment plants {Ifrequired} will be action at the Rifie sites and to relocate to do so within the time allowed by this
constructed to protect egaiJ_t the the RRM, by truck,from theRifle sitesto notice,youshouldadvisethe OMB DOE
release of contaminants dur_ remedial the E_tes Gulch dispo, al site for Ions- Desk Officer listed below of Four
act/on. Measures to control or divert term control in compliance with EPA intention to do so as _on as possible.
drain.s from the dispose]ca]/toward standardsand the UMTRCA. The Desk Officer may be telephonedat






